


• Intentionally embracing a painful cure (e.g., 
disease) 

• Matthew 28:18-20, “Then Jesus came to them & 
said, ‘All authority in heaven and on earth has 
been given to me.  Therefore go & make 
disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father and of the Son and of the 
Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey 
everything I have commanded you.  And surely I 
am with you always, to the very end of the age.”  



• Our family mission is to make disciples.  
(disciple – apprenticeship of life to Jesus)   

• This is the family mission: That no one should 
be left out of the family!   

• “As you are going” – make disciples.  As you 
go, wherever you are, wherever you go, make 
disciples.  (The lense) (Joe at work; checkout 
guy; neighbor Judy) 



• The mission is clear.  What holds us back?   

• First, we are held back from the mission 
because of our own desires for comfort & 
convenience.  Disciple-making is disruptive.  
But, a self-centered life is shallow & boring. 
(“Father, where are you working?” Divine 
appointments) 

• We are disciple-makers cooperating with God 
to create mission-movementum.(“Yes” to God) 



• Second, we are often held back from our 
mission to make disciples by fear.  (Tolerance 
#1 value – more fearful; Paul in Corinth) 
(undergoing surgery for another’s cure)  

• One of the keys to overcoming our fear is to 
become secure in our identity as deeply loved 
children of God.  (1 John 4:18) 



• Third, we have been hindered from our 
mission by our attractional model of Church.  
(Church before & after Constantine; everyone 
disciple-makers vs clergy do the ministry) 

• Our primary job isn’t to get people to come to 
church, or to pray a sinners prayer.  Our 
primary job is to make disciples – reproduce 
apprentices of Jesus. When everyone is on 
disciple-making mission, we create mission 
movementum.  (lifestyle vs program)  



• We have to recover Jesus’ original plan.  As we 
go, we make disciples.  Every member is a 
disciple, and every disciple is a disciple maker.  
Together we live on mission, cooperating with 
God to create mission movementum.   

• Take a glance at Matthew & look at the 
movement, look at how they lived disciple-
making as a lifestyle on the go.  



• Over & over again, Matthew says, “Jesus 
went…”  (Mt 9:1f – encounters a paralyzed 
man) (Mt 9:9 – Jesus goes again – encounters 
Matthew)  (Mt 9:19 – Jesus is on the move 
again as he goes with a man with a sick 
daughter) (Mt 9:27 – Jesus goes again & 
encounters two blind men) 

• Jesus is a man on the move with a mission.  
And then he sends his disciples as he went.  



• Mt 9:35, “Jesus went throughout all the cities & 
villages, teaching in their synagogues and 
proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom and healing 
every disease and every affliction.  When he saw 
the crowds, he had compassion on them, because 
they were harassed and helpless, like sheep 
without a shepherd.  Then he said to his disciples, 
‘The harvest is plentiful, but the laborers are few; 
therefore pray earnestly to the Lord of the harvest 
to send out laborers into his harvest.” 



• Matthew 10:1, “And he called to him his 
twelve disciples and gave them authority over 
unclean spirits, to cast them out, and to heal 
every disease and every affliction.” V. 5, 
“These twelve Jesus sent out.”  Jesus went.  
Jesus went.  Jesus went.  Jesus sent.  The 
disciples went.  This is what it means to 
apprentice your life to Jesus, you do what 
Jesus did.   



• Mt 10:16-19, “Behold, I am sending you out as 
sheep in the midst of wolves, so be wise as 
serpents and innocent as doves.  Beware of 
men, for they will deliver you over to courts 
and flog you in their synagogues, and you will 
be dragged before governors and kings for my 
sake, to bear witness before them and the 
Gentiles.” (play it safe?) 



• Mt 10:19, “When they deliver you over, do not 
be anxious…”  Mt 10:26, “So have no fear of 
them…”  Mt 10:28, “And do not fear those 
who kill the body but cannot kill the soul.  
Rather fear him who can destroy both the soul 
& body in hell.  Are not two sparrows sold for 
a penny?  And not one of them will fall to the 
ground apart from your Father’s knowledge.  
But even the hairs of your head are all 
numbered.   



• Mt 10:28f, “Fear not, therefore; you are of 
more value than many sparrows.  So everyone 
who acknowledges me before men, I will also 
acknowledge before my Father who is in 
heaven, but whoever denies me before men, I 
also will deny before my Father who is in 
heaven.” 

• If you live for the eternal, you will suffer in the 
temporal, but you will live without regret.  



• If you live for the eternal, you will suffer in the 
temporal, but you will live without regret.  

• We are the people of God, on the move, with 
a mission:  As you go, make disciples.  Every 
member must be a disciple.  Every disciple 
must a disciple-maker cooperating with the 
Father to create mission movementum 
wherever they go.  (Scott; 1,3 strategy) 


